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•Ansu' (First Edition) 





•tl*n Mirkt. r«r ••rtlol* gtrtlw I HATW uMd UOX sitp. Xa HiaAi al l 
puBOttta«l«ii signs •XMpt tbt full sttp •isn te<r« b««ii AdsptoA trmk Ingll-
-•h. But f»r full sisp alga ! • ( i ) « ••!*%!ol* fttrsk*, i s s t i l l in uss. 
Tbs fsllswing signs srs ussd in ay disosrtisn t-
» 
Cittsui 
Sst* sf iiitsrrsgstlsa , 
W§W •f sxslsBsiisa . 
DSSh* 
** Zaisrisd osv&M. 
* ' Bsai.iavsrttd e 
i } BrselMt. 
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TRANSGRIPTIOS OR KEY TO HiOMJUCIATIOH 
na mi %i | i vn «d tt« it'll i}ro ulab icr 
^ 1 5^VH W^d Wjh W^ 9 
O^ t ti^ th f^ d t^ d^h ;(ii 
\P 'R^ ph* f b «t^ bh urn 
Masal izat lsn: 
lengths - C^ c ^ 
iU3BRg:VIATIQSS 
L • Line 
Ch « Chapter 
MM • Maximum Meaning 





The purpose of my study is to present an analysis of Meta-
-phor from Linguistic point of view. For this I have selected a long 
poem'Ansu' composed by a great Hindi poet 'Jaya Shankar Praaad, The 
selection of this poem Is purely personal,though naturally I was gul-
-ded by what seemed to me to give a good yield of the Metaphor. 
I.2.Scope. 
Jaya Shankar Prasad I s one of the grea tes t p i l l a r s of Hindi 
Chhayavadl poetry. The age of Chhayavad Is from 1923 -1940 A.D. The 
main themes of Chhayavadl poetry were nature and love.Poets of t h i s 
new movement, were bold Innovators because they created a new d ic t ion , 
adopted new Imagery and invented new metrical forms, Chhayavadl poetry 
was much Influenced by English and Bengali poetry, A very fine l l t e r a -
- t u r e was produced In chhayavadl period. 'Jaya Shankar Prasad ,Sumltra 
-nandan Pant,Surya Kant Tr lpathl ,Nlra la and Mahadevl .are great names o 
of Hindi Chhayavadl Poetry. I confined my study to the work of Jaya 
Shankar Prasad , specia l ly to 'Ansu'. 
After Kamayani,the great masterpiece of Chhayavadl poetry 
which makes Prasad,a renowned poet of Hindi i s ' A n s u ' . I t Is subjective 
love poem,full of pangs of separa t ion . I t s f i r s t edi t ion was published 
in 1925 having 126 chandas Awd second edi t ion was published In 1933, 
having 190 chandas. I t Is an a t t r ac t i ve piece of a r t . 
Vr9m Literary ptlnt af • ! •«• lb* pMa 'Anmi' hat r«oaivec( 
g«»d att«ntl«n fr«n maay ••b»lar« but frMi X4i^iil«tie f«lat af •!<!« , 
I t baa nat baaa atsidlad t i l l aaw, l a tba praaaat atudj Z bava attaaptaA 
ta aaalyae Hatai .^ara af 'Aaati'llagiilatlaally la tha fra«a«warlt af 
Orlatlaa Braak Raaa. 
Mataphar in mj aiiu^ la aoj raplaeaaaat af aaa ward hj aaitbir 
•r aay iaaatifieatlaa af aat tblas,aaaoapt me paraaa witb aaatbar.Rav 
tbia raplaecaont •r Idaatlflaatiaii ia aade tbraugb vardft la tba aaaeara 
af praaaat atudy. 
Tba diaaartatlaa la ditidad lata twa aajar parta, fart aaa 
laeladaa ebaptai* 9r» ' Zatraduotiaa, abaptar twa» ^ Alaakaraa 9r paatle 
figuran aad obaptar tbraa Rupaka wr Mtapbar «a fifara af atapariaaa* 
Part tva daala wltb tba liagulatla aaalyaia af Natapbar. Zt iaaludad 
ebapur fapr Haun Matapbar,^  obaptar fiva ' ?arb Matapbar , abaptar aix 
Attzilary warda and pbraaaa, abaptar aix auaaarj aad Oaaoluaiaa* 
fba firat dbaptar daala witb purpaaa aad aeapa. Tba aaaaad ebapt-
-ar daala witb Alaakaraa ar paatia figaraa. Zt diaauaaaa tba tam Alaiik' 
-ara, Ififitary af Alaakara Sbaatra aad alaaaifiaatiaa af Alaaikaraa, 
Tba tbird obaptar aistliaaa tba Ibipmfca ar lfata|ibara aa tba figure 
af oMparlaaa. Wbat da wa aaaa by Natapbar? Wbat ia tba diffaraaaa bat* 
-waan Natas^ar aad Siaila, Matapbar aad Syabal, Natapbar aai laaga, 
Matapbar aad Goapariaaa? Tbaaa ara tba paiata wbiab ara tba aabjaat-
-•attar af tbia obaptar* 
Th* ohftpur fmir d«alt vltb MMin if»t«p)i«r. In this eh«pt«r I 
dl«6ttt««d ntuB ll«tAi)h«r and i t s %jv In t»nit tf 8l«pl« R«plao«B«nt, 
Tb« fainting P«I«U1M, Th« 0«nitlT« Link • t e . 
Th« fifth chapter daalt with Varb Nataphor and I t t typat 
au<h aa TranaltlTa Vart>, Intrantltlra Varb, faaalva Varb, Htutar Varb» 
Causal VaH> and etapaund Varb ate. In thla ohaptar I hara dlaouasad 
alao Tanaaa and Naada af *^nsu* aueh aa Praaant Tanaa, faat T«nae, 
Putara Tanaa, Praaant l^rfaot, Paat J^rfaot, Tha Habitual Paat, flm 
iBparatlTa, indloatlTa and aubjunetlva Maad ato. 
Tha ehaptar six daalt with Auxiliary wsrda and phraaas. 
In thla ehaptar I dlaeuaaad Ad^otlTaa, Advarbt, Paatpailtlane, and 
Phmaaa which are faund In *Aneui 
The ehaptar lavan daala with a brlaf Canelualan and 
Suaaary. 




ALftMKARAS OR THE POETIC FIGURES 
2.1. THE TERM ALAMKARA, 
Alamkaras or the poetic figures are the ornaments of language. 
They always denote some departure from the simplicity of expression. The 
term Alamkara derived from *alam'-. Greek aurum,meaning gold,stands in 
Sanskrit in the sense of adornment. It is also used in relation to tha 
Alamkara Shastra or the science of decoratfcon of speech,literary embell-
ishments. 
In our daily life we speak in normal ordinary language. Our 
every day language ]$i« different from the language of literature. The 
ordinary creation is norm and the modification from ordinary creation 
iefspecial creation is deviation. It means,deviation may be defined as 
unusual from usual, special from normal. Literary language is a kind of 
register. The special creative use of language is literature, 
2 . 2 . HISTORY OF ALAMKARA SPJSTRA. 
In Indian tradition there are different schools of thought in 
the field of poetry. Each school approaching the subject from a different 
point of view. The main point of discussion is what constitutes the ess-
-ence of poetry and what are the means to achieve it? Some consider rasa 
as the soul of poetry. Other holds rlti and some other thoufehj: that 
Alamk"&pa as the soul of poetry. In the course of time there arouse eight 










NataBhaatram of Eharat is the earliest work on Alamkara now 
preserred. Natyashastram mentioned only four alamkaras -* Upma, Rupakam, 
dlpakam and yamakam. 
After the Natyashastram of Bharat the earliest alamkara works 
preserved are the Kavyadarsa of Dandin and the Kavyalainkara of Bhamaha 
It is very difficult to decide the relative priority of Bhamaha and dan«» 
-din. Most probably boath of them belong to the 7th century A.D, Bhamaha 
streasBsa the importance of alamkaras and brlngt-s all alamkaras under 
the general term Vakrokti, 
Dandin in his Kavyadarsa has defined and classified Kavya 
more elaborately/ Bhamah. He stresses the importance of alamkaras by 
bringing every thing thatbeautifies the Kavya under the general term 
Alamkara, 
8 
In the end of the 8th and beglnlng of the 9th century A.D, 
Vam^ana has written his Kavyalamkara in the sutra style and has provi-
-ded his own commentary for the sutras called Vrtt.tfc-i.Hls treatment of 
the subject alamkara is more scientific than that of Dandin and Bhamah. 
According, to him alamkaras enhance the beautjr. 
Udbhata, a contemporary of Vamana i»t late 8th century and 
early 9th century A.D. is the author of alaiakarasaggraha. 
Rudrata of the early nineth century A.D. Is the author of an 
Alamkara work called Kavyalamkara . 
AnandtlVardhana of the mlaale of the nineth century A.D. is an 
author of great importance in the field of Alamkara literature. 
Rajashekhara of the tenth century A.D. is the author of great 
alamkara work-called Kavya-mimamsa. 
Ksemendra of the eleventh century A.D. is the author of two 
.alamkara works- Aucltja- Vicara -Carj^oa. Kavlkanthi.bharanam. 
Mahimabhatta of the early I2th century A.D. is the author of 
the famous authoritative work Kavyaprakasa which in ten chapters deals 
with all topics in the field of Alamkara Shastra except dramaturgy. 
a, 
RuyyaK^of the I2th century A.D. is the author of the standard 
alamkara work called Alamkarsarvasva.H-e deals with alamkaras very 
elaborately after summarizing the earlier schools. 
Hemchandra g.-'^ s^iin author of 12 century A.D. is the author of 
an alamkara work called Kavyanusasana, 
9 
I'll I I I ' I ' • ' • • " • 
Jald»Tft mt th» I3th century A.D. ! • tb« mnthmr •t 
•uilwr sf « great tmx% b»»lt d*aXiiis with a l l t»i«lc» ctalng under 
AlMi)»rfuii»tra. 
S»Mty-««rp»»» •r VliiTWiith ef tb» I4th oentury A. D. 
i» « e^ rvftt ftlMkir* v»rk d«ftllQg •UbtrftteXy with «11 p»lBt« c»iic«rii-
- l e s PMtlot. 
Appmy mk»it* ef the X6th ewitury A. D. ! • the author mt 
tw Alaakarft w«rk-s*-Ktiyal«y«iMUida and Cltr«*BlBiiiai. 
RAaaga^dhara af Jagaanatha faodlt la parlwpa tha laat 
aajar alukara w*rk daaimg with dhaanl^raaa, guaa,aiid alaakara In a 
aelaatlfle aanaar. 
Thara are Moy aara warka en alaaldura, a eaaplata Hat f 
af which ean aat ba gliran hera.Meotlan aay ba aada af fan warka llira th€ 
-^ Skivall af Vldyidhar, Raaawuajan af Bha&udatta. Alai^raaakhara af 
' » " • I I I I I i i i i i i i > III " " • I I - I II 
I*aava«lara and lavyapradlpa af Q^^ll^ Takkura and fivyadariftaa af 
Rajaeidananl Bll»lta and Pjjavalnllaaanl af Rupagaawiai. 
fha Hindi AXuikira-aiatrm la nat arlglnal but It la antlr«ly 
b»Md an Sanaknt AUakira -aiatraa. Tha lapartant w«rka af Modi ara 
aa felXevsi. 
10 






































14. Balr l ia l 
15. Rlflnath 
16.If Padmakar 
17. Slv Pratad 


















































































1 hava daalt with %•»• tf tha aast natawarthjr war>ci 
an Alaiikama In Sanskrit and Hindi. My ala la ta glTa hara a elaar 
Idaa af tba arlgln and gravth af Alakkiraa. 
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CLABSIFICATION OF AIAMKARAS. 





Arthalamkara(Figure of speech in sense or 
Ideal figure) 
ITbhayalamkara(Figure of speech in words 
and sense) 
u^ 13 
V _ t « 
Sabdalejnkara 


















(Shackle or chain based) 
Guna-mulaka 
(Attr ibution- baaed) 












.Dipaka (The Illuminator) 
Asama (Incongruity) 
_Rupaka (Metaphor ) 
_Apahnutl (Denial or 
Concealment) 
Bhrama (Mistake or Error) 
, U^llekha (Representation) 
V-
_Utpreksa (Poetical Fancy) 
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SandUba (Rhetoric Doubt) 
•/ — 




^Drjatanta (Para l l e l ) 
, Arthantarnyasa 
























(Garland of Causes) 
Ekavall (Necklace) 




Parlsa^gkhya (Special Mention or Exclusion) 
Tadguna (Borrower) 







3 ^ a > s t u t i 
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RUPAKA OR METAPHOR AS FIGURE CF COMEftRISQH 
3.1. The definition of Metaphor. 
What do we mean by Metaphor? Can metaphor be translated In-
-to literal expression? What is the relation between Simile and Metap-
-hor? Is metaphor Symbol.j; Image and comparison? These are the quest-
-lonswhlch often puzzled the literary critics, Philosophers,Rhetorlcia— 
-ns and the scholars of Linguistics, who wanted to make a metaphorical 
analysis of a composition or who tried to define the term Metaphor, 
Theyeare many deflners of metaphors-
Aristotle saysrw 
"A metaphor is a Simile without the details and each can repl— 
-ace the other, but a Simile is a longer and so less pleasant" ly 
Cicero says :-
" A metaphor is a short form of Simile contracted in one word^ 
Rhetorica ad Herennlum defines metaphor as ;-
"Taking a word which applies to one thing and transfering it 
to another because the comparison seems to authoriaen this transfer"»3 
Oxford English Dictionary defines metaphor as :-
" The figure of speech In which a name or descriptive term is 
transferred to some object different from,but analogyfous to, that to 
which it is properly appllcable, 1Ln Instance of this, a metaphorical 
22 
expression"4, 
Wbately defines : -
" A metaphor as a word subst l tut^ed for another on account of 
the resemblance or analogy between the i r s i g n i f i c a t i o n s " , I 
I*A.Richards s t resses that thought'jworksbasically through metaphor, 
* 
which he analyzes in-to tenor(idea) and vehicle (image): together they 
constitute the figure: their interaction provides the meaning.2 
Max Black discussed metaphor under three lables:-
Substitution View, Comparison View, and Interaction View. It will be 
nDtlced that his Comparison view is a special case of SubBtltution view, 
for it holds that the metaphorical statements might be replaced by an 
equivalent literal comparison. He gave the example:- "The poors are the 
Negroes of Europe." The Substitution view tells us that some thing is 
beiag indirectly said about the poors of Europe, Comparison view claims 
that it presents some comparison between the poors and the Negroes. In 
opposition to bo^th, Richards says that our thought about the European 
poor^ and American Negroes are "active together' and interact to produce 
a meaning that is a resultant of the interaction. So Black says that an 
Interaction view of metaphor is free from the main defect of Substitu-
«tlon view and Comparison view and to offer some important insight in 
the uses and limitations of metaphor. 3 
1. Richard Whately, Elements of Rhetoric (7th rev.ed,London,1886,P,280) 
2. I.A.Richards, The Philosophy of Rhetoric, P.93. 
3. Max Black, Models and Metaphor, 1962, N.Y. ch,3,P, 25 - 47. 
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Whatever the deflnatlons are given by the scholars, we find that despite 
all the controversies they have one thing in common,they take Metaphor 
to Involve " a transfer of meaning", 
a,2 Simile and Metaphor. 
Generally Simile and Metaphor are described as the figures 
of comparison. The difference Is very simple, A comparison Introduced by 
the use of some comparative words such^as, like etc, Is a simile, A 
comparison Introduced without the use of comparative words Is Metaphor, 
If we say "she is like a Illy*,* we use a Simile. If we say "She Is Illy*', 
that Is metaphor. Every Simile Is a comparison, but not every comparison 
Is Simile. 
Metaphor is closely akin to Simile, When the simile sayg, 
"this Is like that", we reallie that the resemblance may be only In 
some one factor, all non resembling elements being left out of conslder-
-atlon. But when the metaphor says "this Is that" the resemblance Is 
affirmed to be so close and striking that the one word or thing may be 
substituted for another. 
A metaphor differs from a'slmlle In fDipm only not In substft-
-nce. Comparison being the foundation of bojAth. In a simile the two 
subjects are kept distinct In the thought ,but not In the expression. 
24 
The distinction between simile and metaphor is made clearly in 
Kavyalai»k"ara :-
" Upamanopameyyana mabhedaMa nlrupana 
Upmava tlrobhutabheda rupaka mu^cate", 
Upmi (Simile) is the resemblance between two things, the 
upman (the object with which comparison is made) and the upmeya (the 
object compared). The figure in which the distinction between the upmanan 
and upmeya is made to disappear because of their extreme similarities 
is called Rupaka (Metaphor), 
Whately says:-
" The Simile or comparison may be considered as d i f fer ing in 
form only from a metaphor: the resemblance fceing in that case s ta ted 
which in the metaphor i s implied. 
3»3.Confusions between Comparison, Image,Symbol and Metaphor. 
There are cer ta in confusions which are constantly found in 
works on f igurat ive language^amely:-
I.The confusion between Comparison and Metaphor. 
2 , The confusion between Image and Metaphor. 
3 . The confusion between Symbol and Metaphor. 
As far as the confusions between the comparison and Metaphor 
i s concerned, we can say that in thought and idea they are f a i r l y similar 
but syn tac t ica l ly they are two different th ings . Comparison and Simile 
present no problems as those are presented by metaphor. 
Metaphor and symbol are two different l i n g u i s t i c . phenomena. 
When one se t of pa r t i cu la r s can stand in^for another se t of r e la t ionsh ip 
we have symbtol. 
25 
The term symbol given to v i s ib le object representing to the 
mlM , the resemblance of some thing which la not shown but rea l ized 
1 by associa t ion with I t* '.* 
According to Webstert~ 
"Symbol I s tha t which stands for or suggests some thing by 
reason of relatlonshlp,a88oclatl©n,convention or accident ,but not 
In t e rna l resemblance especia l ly a v i s ib le sign for some thing Inv ls l . 
- b l e . 2 . 
Symbolism I s a l i t e r a r y device depends on the probabll ty of 





Symbolism does not ofcourse mean the exclusionr of metaphor* 
1 , Encyclopaedia Br i t t an ica ,Vol.21,P,700. 
2, Webster,quoted by William Tindal.The Li terary Symbol,P.6 
26 
Th«r« mv • • •• •jab«listt vhM« iMnsame/t Is highly wit«phtrie and •< 
•f ttai Bttapharlo pm%B ar« al»» tTBhslisis. S» X\m easts sf sjabtlisa 
alss nssd ssparats trsa^Mnt. 
Tha tarn *laaes' i s nst usad Intsrohanesablx with astaphar. 
laaesry i s tht prtesss af aaklms thsught vlTid by prasaating i t ta ths 
•lad in tha fsm sf pieturas sr iaagss vhiih wil l stiaulata tha sanaas. 
Its priaary appsal i s sansuaiis nst ratlsaala. I t translatas ttas abstraat 
lots eanerata, tha gtasral and indaflnits Inta spseiflo and prasisa.Xts 
natural appsal i s t s a l l ssnsas—appaal t s ths ssitsas sf tsush ,tasta 
saslX, and baarlng. 
C.o.ljswis dsflnas ^inage* ast* 
* In I ts siaplast fsm, i t i s a pietura aads sut af wsrds, Tha Psstie 
iaags i s a ploturs in wsrds tauehsd with ssaa sansusus quality.** 
Rabin Bkaltaa dafinsss-
** An laaga i s a wsrd which arsusss idaas af saassry psroaptiaa.' 
^•R.l^rtussr dsfines ?• 
'*Iaagsry i s nst t s bs osnsidarad aa esra smsasnt sr dsesratian. 
It i s an arganle part sf a psaii as a whala."* 
X.C.»« Uwis, Psstie Xaags. P.X8-Z9 
£ l . Tha Psstio pattsm. p.90 
3* J. k.Krauxsr, Slsasnts sf psstrj,p.Z22 
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3.4 VAiaSTIES or NETAfHGR 
iQdUn sohtUrs cf Santkrlt and Xliidi Uaguae* *BA pMtl«» !)••• diteus* 
• M i and d«aerib«d ••••ral Y*rl«tt«« •t ••taphtr whloh ar« «• f»ll«wt»-
I . ABHED^ddtntltT T Op»n»»») RPaUOL 
In AblMdaRipftita th* di•Unti l tn tMitiM«B tb« ibj t t t and tht tUad-
•ard tf emparitra 16 •sctlnet an aoeaont af th* auftrlBpaaltlan af ttaa la-
-ttar an iha faraar. 
Abbada Ripaka aaj ba furtbar alaaalflad aai* 
(a) 8aMa(aqttal} Rupaka 
(b) Adblka(azeaadlng)Rupaka 
<e} RyOxiaCdaflolant) Biipalca 
(a) 8aaa(aqual)Hiipalca 
Wbara tba auparlapaaiuan af UpaMaaa an Opaaaja la daaa aqualljr 
la kBaan aa Saaa Abbada Rupaka^ag aukb 6aiidra bal(Tba faaa la aaan). 
(b) Adblka(axeaadliis)Rttpaka 
Wbara tba auparlapaaltlaa af Upaaaa an Upaaaja l^aaa axoaadlaglj 
•Bi ttika'aukb nlabkalahka ^^andraai bal (Bar faaa la apatlaaa aaaa). 
(e) Ifjriiaa (dafiolant) ffipaka 
Vbara tba auparlapaaltlaa af Opaaiaa aa Opaaaja la daaa wltb aaall 
•naaa ,ag; (Bar faaa la aatn irblab lllualaataa tba hauaa). 
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Sajna ATaheda Rupaka may be futher c lass i f ied as fellews :-» 




The Saqga Rupaka wherwln a principal object i s metapherically 
figured as represented together with I t s constituents. There are twe 
types 9T Sai^ ga Rupaka:* 
(a} .Saiiasta-yastu-vl^ayaka 
(b )Ekaie iia-vlve r t l 
(a) Saaasta-vastu^vl^ayaka 
I t i s an entire Rupaka,dwelling In a l l the ebjects.Fer example 
"meri asa naval l a t l k i thi barl hi maneggya 
nlle patte sakal uske nilai&» ke bane the 
hire ke th^ kusum ,phal the l a l gtmedak'e ke 
,- - _ - - '^ r: - « 
panne dwara r a d t uskl sundarl dantlya th i . 
Harlaudh 
Here a s i i s Upameya and nalpal latika i s Upamana. The superimpesltien ef 
nllam,hlra,geBied,panna Is done on patta,phul ,phal and dantl e t c . 
(b). Ekade^a-Tivertl 
The superImposition being only In a part ,I t i s an 
entire Rupaka residing In a part.For example:** 
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taral • • t l — tmyn bbar* 
Midlil^ svAU ki ibbili pftlak ki sii^ • • utuw. * 
jQMii thtpMrl i« Mip^riapravd in ^ ^ t*iiF. Xtai^ *r<a ^Uwa ! • lilat«d bj 
2.Mirmqg<d>flefn»)attP»>m 
7b« Ai«i|e» Riptta.lB Vlilah • prlnelpil ibj«et i s alvnt flgnr-
-•d withMt Its OMMtitatists. 
Hlriupft a^pate aaj !&• fut!i»r tlasstflid as fsllawss* 
(a).8iiddha Mlri^ ga f&pakaCfht 8ia^« dafiolsst astaphar) 
(b) Mala mriu^ Riipaka <tbi Sarial dtflaiant aataphar)* 
(a) .i^ vAdlia niwqga l^ paka 
Vfaara tha auparlapaalUatt af tte abjaot la flinMd wttJIiant* tin 
eaiiatitMnta,ag. 
« la hnday.kaaal tai sMnia 
ali-alka tt lilJhaB aa 
aau Maraad ka giraa 
• i l a i nilaYaa-paTaii ala.* 
, Anau 
fhara ara faur aatapharat* brlday-jraaal»ali«aHta,la« aaraadyBil^aa-paTaB 
All ara tba aiasiilaa af Suddba nraiiga RupalEa. 
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Where s tv^ ra l objec t t »ra tup«rlap«Md without o©nttJtu«ri». 
e g j _ •* _ 
•* »Of^_clntS kl pahftll reWia, a r t vliiira-Yaii kl v y i l l , 
jwalamukhi iphot ke bhlaan prathan kaap §1 eatwalx. 
ha i abhiT kl capal ballk«" r l l a l i t ki khal i^kha," 
— Jh*aaiidt Jtawayanl 
Od© to Reflect ion 
(aanu*! Apoatropha to Ohlnta) 
*0 ' , thou f l r e t anxloua wrinkle of r e f l ec t ion , 
Thou.deaaiy viper of the wooded world, 
Stupendous a n d - t e r r l f l e l ike the f i r s t , 
UpheaTSl draadful of volcanic biirat* 
Thou, giddy daughter of Impoverishment 
Thou Inauaploloua s c r i p t of des t iny . 
• The above piece has been t rans la ted by: 
Profeaeor B.L.Sahney 
Hsire several objects are Iwpoaed without t he i r const! tuent*r 
on a t i n g l e word clnte , 
3 . Parappar l ta (cQnBequentel)Rupaka« 
I t conBlsta m one auperlmposltlon leading to another ono . 
Thora are two types of Paramparlta Rupakal-
( a ) . S l l s t a BsbdB Mulaka 
(b).Bhlnna Sabda Mulaka. 
( e ) , S l l a t a Sebda Mulaka, (The paronooiaatlo alngle coni t l tueot lv ' ! 
1_— .^.:^  .^.. — Rupaka) 
Th«re la Pun on tho word which h&» two i .^c-anlftgn, : i l» -the^re. 
...^ore paronom«BUo ^i^:-M conRti .uen t la l fcup«^a. I t is base^ o-n pftvov^ c 
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• -r '!.^  1«, for *XMri,pla :-
* i';jiV"-\gin -dVihra-rup J lekl p r a j j a v a l i t JwElft hui 
;^» be-lriy^ ke vyuh ko aty»nt v lk r^ la^hu l . ^, 
tri k tUna rupl vayu »e p r a r l t dhannQjays ne^vaha 
V.Har'f.<v iaaaii Tan l:?.r dla t a t k a l neat jahs talia". 
— O-upta 
H r^«j dhanaojaya la uaed for bo^th Arjun and f i r e . 
j;.}^ '•ihlnriH Sabda Mulaka. (a a e r i a l conBt l tuent la l Rupaka. 
I t I l ea In th«^ ln£3tanoE>8 .where tha superimpoaltlon ia In 
.*j 8«^rle« and does not involve Pun» I t I s not baaed on paronomasia , 
Yov ••xauipla : -
H badaW->ala eotl th l ^ 
iH pranay - s l n d h u ke t a l me' 
pyaal riiafihll el Skha ^ 
trll v lkal rup ke Jal mo". 
— Praaad: ABBU 
-- d ti,« flup«9rimp08itlon of the f i sh on the ayes i s the cause of 
tu,«irliiipuiitlon of the water on the beajity. As I t i s in a 
i i iUd d'ivolde of paronomaala, one has hare a »flrl?.l ooiif«iquiSTitln] 
•ti •"'-'• without p&ronoiaasla. 
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3.5 Appreaehftg %• Maf Ph>r. 
Th9 itudy tf setAph«r gt«f back t t th« Gre«k porlvd.frM 
that tlm* t« th« present oantury.the apprtftohat ta mataphar ean 
ba d*Tldad inta twa aain graaps:-
I.Tba Fhllaaaphleal appraaoh.vhloh caneema with Idaa-oantant. 
2.The Llngulatle appraaeh,vhioh oancanaa with languaga. 
We can ddTida the Phllaaaphloal appraaoh inta faur typaas-
I . Tha apaolas/ganua olaaalfloatlan (Arlatatle). 
a.Tha anlaata/ inanlaata elaasiflcatlau (Arlstatla's attoeasaars). 
3* Tba elaaalfloatian hj daoAln af thaught (implicit In Cieara and 
Sana renalaaanoa Rhatarioiani,taken up by tha I9th and 20th century 
oritlca far detailed Ungulatlo and literary analysis). 
4. The analysis by da»inant traits (Siadera Qaraan Sohael). 
There i s fifth appraa^d alea,which oenoentratea aalely 
on the purpasd af i8atapher(delight,deoertn,breTtty e tc} . I t IS 
feund in tl:^ English Renaissance rhetarioianB.wha a l l reapeot Clcero!s 
- a ^ ideaa. Here I weuld like te peint eut that I de net want ta ga 
deep in the philasaphical appraaehaa because ray sale oancern i s an 
the linguistic appraaeh^ta cast seae new light en the eld preblens, 
There hare been aeTcral attenpts at linguistic analysis 
ef aetapher and I oust Bentifm them brieflyt-
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Quairnv S frn , olaitlflftd Batsplitr Int* M»un^^Adj«oUT«a, and V«rb8. 
V^M.Drban dr»w8 » dlstlneti*B l3«tv««n tta* lntutlv« and tha oaneaptu^ 
-a l aaanlnga af tba Nairn,ths Varb,aad tba Adjaetivat. Ha taya that 
tiaa l»tatlT« eharaeter af aaoh eaoaa aut In aetapliarla ttsa^^ 
W.F.gvuBBara. elaatlflod batwaan Maun and Varb aataphar^^ 
F. Brlntaaan , In'Dla Hatapharll aaltaa twa dlvlalaas, ana bj caatant 
and ana by f am. 
Crlatlna Braak-Raaa. el&tilflad Mtapbar inta twa aejar eatagarlaa, 
Kaun and Varb Mtaphar,^ 
Wartaar Abrahag in Ma btak *A Llnguiatlc appraaoh ta •ataphar'',Ala-
-euaaad Black*• thraa Tlawa,ln tania af, Subatltutlan hypatbaala, 
CaBparlaan hypathaala, and Intaraatlan hypathaala. Abraban'a appraaeh 
•ajr ba oallad an appraaoh af *SaaHmtle Pragvatlea* • 
Matapiitr aay ba aallad as a dscaratian upan 'plain atat«M-
-nt*» Ariatatla. alal»a that It la the baat gift af tha paat,tha 
ability ta find raaaablanea in aaaaingly dltparata tbinga* 
Qttintilian oalla i t aa tba eaasaaaat and a«st baautifol* 
Shallay. aaya **lJinguaga ia vitally aatai^arioal**. 
1. Sltanlng and ehanga af aaaning (Oatabargi Ragakalaa Araakrift.Bd* 
XXXVXXI,I932},eh.XI,S8atian $ and 6. 
2 . Languaga and Raality, W. 149-59. 
3. Tba Baginnings af paatry, Naw Yark I90I,PP.450-2. 
4. Die NataphanB, BanB,l878« 
5. A OraaBar af Nataphar, Landaa, 1965* 
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A LINGUISTIC ANALYSIS OF B'ISTAPHQR. 
AB a chhayavadi poet Jaya Shankar Prasad employed p o e t i c 
f i g u r e s of bo^th the types —— Verbal (sabda) and I d e a l ( a r tha )» But 
i n h i s b e a u t i f u l posm'Ansu' Prasad seems as a love r of metaphors . In 
Ansu, he employed metaphor and i t s types very s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
From l i n g u i s t i c po in t of v iew, the metaphors of Ansu, may 
be analyzed as f o l l o w s : -
I , Noun Metaphor, 
( a ) . Simple Replacement 
( b ) . The Po in t ing Formulae 
( c ) . The Geni t ive Link 
2 . Verb Metaphor. 
( a ) . T r a n s i t i v e Verb 
( b ) . I n t r a n s i t i v e Verb 
( c ) . Passive Verb 
( d ) . Causal Verb 
( e ) . Compound Verb 
( f ) . Neuter Verb 
(g). The Verb 'To Be' or Copula 
3, Tenses. 
(a).Present Tense 
(b). Past Tense 
(c). Habitual Past 
(d). Future Tense 
4, Moods. 
( a ) . The Imperat ive Kood 
( b ) . The I n d i c a t i v e Mood 
( c ) . The Subjunct ive Mood 
5 . A u x i l i a r y Words and Phrases, 
( a ) . The Adject ive 
( b ) . The Adverb 
( c ) . The P«'4vPosition 




»,I Itma HtUphor 
la AMU, I have f«uQd tb« following aaln typoo of Moua mt^-
•phort-
(«). SlBplo EtpKnonoat 
(b). Tho PolBtiag FormalM 
4 
{eh tho (lomtlve Liitk 
».2 Bliplo RoploooBOOt 
Slaplo HoplaooBOBt la tho noat iaportant typo of Noun Motapfaor 
In SlMplo RoplaooBMBt tho propor tors la roplaood altogothor by tho awt-
>apiior. In Aaau' I havo found two typoa of Siaplo Roplaeoaoittt 
(a). Siaplo Roplaooaont - X (Hotaphor without aontlonod pro-
-por tom) 
(b)« Siaplo Roplaooaont - XX (Hotaphor with aontionod propo; 
(a).S^aplo RoplacoBont. 
Xn &iBplo Roplaooaont - 7 thr propor %*Pa lo not Bontioned 
It auat be e;ueeood by outalde knowlods«i, goaoral eoatoirt, Inforoneo or 
Xntelligonoo of the roador. Xn thia typo Opaactya (tonor) la hiddoa a 
Upaaana (Vohiolo) la apparent. On Siaplo Roplacoaont-X wo ean apply 
Martin Jooa* law of aotaphor. Thia io the firat law in SoMatioa. 
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Martin Jeos d^Uvarad • paper' Tawards a First Thaer^ in 
SaaantlotV befar« tha Linguistic Ssoisty of Aasriea, 29th Dscamber,I953. 
In his paper ha stated thats* 
** TlM guiding principle here in the leiclcegraphleal tradition , 
i s the eae which X appear to have been the f i r s t te fnraulate in public 
(that) the best aeanlng i s the LEAST oeaning^or In ether words, the Pr-
-oper definition i s the one which makes the tens MAXIMALLY RSDBNDANT in 
the group of c i tat ions . This sounds queerfalmsst as i f i t were a ooua* 
«sal of despalrt but i t i s intact the principle which geverns a l l good 
lexlcegrai^j even though the expert workers may not have verbalized it** 
Jeos law states that in seeking a translation or paraphrase 
for a given Itea^thet meaning i s best which adds Least te the total 
meaning of the context. Consider the following examples from Ansut-
badha tha vidhu ko klane 
in kali san-jlro so 
manl wale phanlye ka nukh 
kyo bhara hua hire se ? 
Ansu, oh.39 
vldhu 
ghlr Jetl jtM- pralay ghatae 
kutlya par a kar merl 
tami-curn barae jata tha 








i s $fk§gtn yuthlka •«!« ae 
ter* itebl M9 ^h i l i « 
i»tt astitel t « »tsi tiw Icr*^ 
"^  J** kar ii« B l l t t t 
A»iii»«lk,96 
— . - ; V 
tukhl sariU kl Myya 
irasuilii ki kanta kftbiid 
kttl« • • Urn aft <akhr 




faai oMUIr brliAj a* bftitte 40 
V -
U6 m\yx kirM •Aluur« 
^liiAiiry tuAhi ballhari 
migta' Mkor iiaeir* 
>Mtt,eh»96 
Wair 
! • praiikjr ••iaihu k* tul wi 







hftl t)biWr pitr blii kbill 
sinitt Iti sab » • pi ftar 
liai hriOajr slalrlcan varit 
mmmm v«krM to Mai t«ri 
^oi sulrti kl dh«rl. 
• » • ! 
Boon bcXovtd 
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In t h i s v/ay we can say that the preper term of Simple Replace*^ 
•ment metaphoivi i s not mentioned. Automatic a s sec ia t l ea i s Infact 
the Keynote In i t . Ambiguity i s ,of course,the great s t rength of i t . 
In Pun two meanings are contained in one word,but a Jun can hardly 
be called a metaph©r by Simple Replacement,since both meanings,which 
must be known are present i n the word and there i s no replacement of 
an unstated proper te rm. la Simple Replacement,the metaphor i s assu-
*med to be clear from the context or from the reader*s In te l l igen ' -
-ce.l/do not for a moment maintain that vidhu(moon) for a l ady ' s face 
i s d i f f i c u l t to guess. But we do dexjend en outside knowledge. 
Simple Replacement^^ may be expressed dlagra-
-mmatically as followss 
Metaphoric Term 




(b) i iapl» lteplfto«**»WZX 
M«i*»ukh« Htr« iiftsi ! • ••taphtrieal %»vm »»< i t i s uMi f«r Mikh wKleH 
i t 9r*p»r Wm* X» 'Asau',! ray«i aai^ r •xmpl t t vf f iapl* llti^e«a»at*XZt -
• i« i i* tac»r :et %at par 
r/ kal#1»l iSnmid • • bai kataftU 
kttoh YiMUlt b l t i \muf 
>«ttt»eb,2 
ky» Tyatbit TJTMI 6ft96» "i 
Mtaii •%*r«9siai w r i 
! •«! b»i ariita hil*r»» 
JMHUM. ob«4 
bitoTjvil* • • t l thl 
i t prtMiy ••i«4bu k* i a l • • 
P J M I a t thl iAt i ^cfat 
thi Tiiiml rup te Jftl M . 
.AMU«ob«6 
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la hriiAj okiuial Ici shimi 
%stt*WiirQ»4 lei '^vm 
_AMU,«h.X3 
b«gir tftt «h«]iit BO 
yah l«'14»y sMMdbl baisi bai 
rati kaniiMl kaae ista* 
Aaaa.ch.1% 
•ara kraaiaii Ma bajtl 
kfa irlMtt—Ja atiata feia 
iliaii» aa la aaii 'm 
wHi kamai^pat buata ha. 
.«._.JUiaii,ali.«0 
aaai«aukb par glughat tela 
aiiaal M Alp ^ p a a 
Jlvaa ki gaifaiili aa 
tatttMkal aa t m aa. 
iu,efei.3^ 
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mukh kamal samip saje the 
5o k l s l a y - s e pu r l a ke 
Ja l -b lndu sadras thahre kab 
unkino me dukkh klnke ? 
_Ansu,ch.48 
parlrambh-kumbh k l madrtfl/ 
nlsvae-malay ke Jhoke 
mukh-candr candnl J a l se 
mal u t t h e tba muh dhoke. 
_Ansu,ch.55 
lahr'* me pyas bharl hal 
hal bhavar patr bhl kball 
manaa ka sab ras pi kar 
lurka di tumne pyall. 
_Ansu, 011.58 
makrand megh-mila-ai 
vah s m r l t i madmati e t l 
i s h r iday v l p l n ki k a l i k a 
V — — 




hal hriday sisirkan purit 
» 
madhu versa se sasi terl 
man-mandlr par barsata 
koi mukta kl dheri. 
_Ansu,ch,76 
manl -d ip 11 ye n l j kar me 
path dlkhlane ko ae 
vah pivak-punj hua ab 
klrno kl l a t blkhrae. 
_AnBu,ch.83 
pratyavartan ke path me 
pad-($lnha na see rah'a hai 
duba hal hriday marusthal 
a0su nad umar raha hai. 
_Ansu,ch.88 
Jlvan sagar me pavan 
barvanal kl Jwala-si 
_ ._ V- -
yah sara kalus jala kar 
V _ _ — 
turn Jalo anal bala-sl. 
_Ansu,cli.l42 
47 'V 
kalpniMi ftkhll jlvftn kl 
kirno^ B9 drlg tari kl 
AbhlttK. kar« pratinldhl b«a 
~al«taayl dhir» Icl. 
_AnftUrCh.l6l 
delchli tuana ttb ruk kar 
sanag kuaiuda ki rani 
aasl kirns' ka haa-haa kar 
not! aakrand Mronir. 
Anau,eh.X62 
a&bl» nioor lakar tun 
aukh 86 aukba JlTan aaT 
bares prabbl^ t hliBkftn«a£ 
iau 18 ilav-aadan al». 
/nau,cta.l90 
Tbua we aae that in abava ehandaaf oanaa aagar, oatna-
V </ 
-tarar/glni,»ukh kanal, a&al ffiukb, parlraobh-kumbh, praaay-alndl-^, 
hriday kaaal^aau sarand, Rlavaa-pftTaii,karuR£- pat^hriday vipia, 
aat3-nandlr, sanl dip, hrlday sAruathal, jlvan e&igar,^  drlg-tara, 
oanaa^kutaud, vlaV-aadan, ara tba axasplaa ef Slcpla HapXacaBant-II. 
In Slmpla i^plaoasant-II, bof(th Upaaaya and Upaaia aro p!«aa«»t. ba 
thara la na dif f iculty to undaratand tha prapar tarm ai$4 tbe tMta-
-phorlc tana. 
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4.2 PoixtiHg Fonoulae 
The pointing formulae are linking methods of equating a neun 
metaphor with i t e stated proper term. They are more clearer than 
the Simple Replacement.They are more subtle than other types of l ink. 
They replace the proper term by the metaphoric term without direct 
statement. In Aneu, I have found two main typee or methods of point-
-Ing either directly or suggestiTely: a demonstrative expre3slo?5 ana 
vocative. 
When there i s definiting ^pointing out*' they are 4e«enitr«c _ 
««tive expression* ^onstrative expressions are often accwupaniett by 
a gesture,e g. 
in , un, i s , ttf ,y«, yah, ve, vah vo e t c . 
The next i s vocfttive* The vocative i s the form 
of a noun used for addressing or call ing a person. Host vocative are 
addressed to n. 9*patn and VnlH ma the whole l imits the range of possi-
-ble metaphor.The vocative can be effective for abuse or passionate 
• e denigration by metaphor. Another way of using the vocative i s in 
addressing a thing or idea rather than a person. 
In Amaup I have found two main methods of pointli^: 
a demonstrative expression and the vocative. Consider the follow-
- ing examples from Ansu: 
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Dea^iuitratlTe expresilsn 
V _ V _ 
pfttjhftr tha jhar kfaar* tb« 
•uKkl al phulriri w» 
kiiAar aav kuaua bl^hikar 
a* tuB 18 kyarl m», 
Aa«u,ch.33 
alrav aurll , kalrav ^up 
alllcul tha baai aalla »• 
kaltatl bahi praaay kl 
!• taaaay hrliaj pull a me. 
Aatu f ch .S 5 
la gigaa yuthlka yaa aa 
t ira juhl aa khllta 
a l t Mitadal aa aaal turn kya 
uaaa Jakar ha mlltaf 
^Aa8u,ch.98 
la althll ah te khtckar 
tua aaga aaga 
la bariiTTyatha ka sari 
ra ra kar apaiaga. 
Aaau,ch.II9 
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b&iba tha vldhu k* klsaa 
iB kail jaajlr* »• 
a&ll Til« ph&aiyo ka aukh 
lyiT bhara hua hlr*' te. 
>«iu,ch,39 
tbl kis asaMg ka dhaau kl 
vah s i t h l l sln;jaKl dulmrl 
alball bahulta ya" 
tarn IhAri - t a r kl »av lahrl? 
^Aa»u,ch.47 
chalaa thi , tab bhl sara 
usaa^ Tllrat ghaaii tba 
us aiya kl ^haya sae 
kuch tacoa svayaia bawa tba. 
>!iiu,ch.49 
^f* -jycTulJhaa bartiti 
bas iiaatl vllmstl balthi 
ui 1paa<h£ii at tukli baatbftti 
kanu i rakti tlH a i t h l , 
Amu, oh, 52 
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uavlk I i t suiM t«t pftr 
klB lAhro SIS' kht l i y i 
•lb %*k tlii kei i y s . 
«jb ointtta )iahl ohura* 
r«]^ gaya hi^day bal a s i 
%i9u 99 dbule Rlkharta 
yah raip aaakha kalsa 
Aa»u,oh.61 
yah tirr brldty kl aadlra 
Ja ^ bar kar —Jhak kar a»rl 
—. ^^  
ab l a l agkb dlkhla kar 
V — _ 
aujhk* hi %\mw» pbari. 
.Aa«u,oh.85 
t i r t i tbi t i a i r uAadbi aa 
aiavik I yah aarl tari^ 
•ukb 4^ aatfr kiraa aa kbi^kar 
~iti aaaip ha dband. 
^Aaau,oh.90 
52 
4»s» hi kul hari h« 
u» larai pratftKii i}«41 • • 
^/• ' " • ' - " 
Jiva»*4rav aaal bbari b«* 
AMU, eh .166 
it«i k« pbull' rah^ hai 
ymh •uaa alia aii((al 
fhlr SYani- • r l t t i* ! ! alea 
uaiia karuaa ha ^aaoal. 
AMu,ehZ52 
i t ^hoU fii slid aia 
rataakar kh«X raha ha 
karuaa ki la huaA*' aie 
aaaKi uAal rahl ho, 
Aam. oh.ZTZ 
! • avapB iMtyi aatrltl ka 
•ac)^ jlTraa tua jaga 
•aa$al kirma • • raajlt 




yirifcfi» mm %m% PAT 
•^ t«k tbi kal mym. 
nA«ft fcl rup •!•» hal 
atiMi oftiiir lei rail i# Klilo lc«r 
t 
^.^AMU, 011.90 
! • iry«thli irl«v pftilbftr kl 
turn J»ltl btt mrlAit toftll 
b»i ftniM f sMil tufaiglal 
•*•»?%• s ir ki r»l l . 
54 
B»r« tMiip h*ti l» i 
IMUkar ktt0h karua u j i l i . 
AMtt.ah«X44 
>«su,«h,2^ 
• • n aaiaioi sa i^id \ 
•ttwtar lu t^har k t a l f ( 
hMi i«af ralM mmlOm. io, 
llTaa pfttih oalta lUlU, 
A««tt,«h.X63 
ttuitar* ,Tahi liC tua h» 
Mrl elr- ^v«»- ••Jgglai 
4iikh vil« «agih lirl«ty k« 
irat— i Mmnayl ru^giail 
:il>wiu,«h.X?8 
0 0 
4.3 tlw Q«iiltlT« UBk 
tif MMt fr«QU«at typ* tf Itua Nctaphtr Im Aatu' i t tibt 
a««ltlT« Liak. The Ovi^tlY* LlBk i t e»n«&^ SMibftBih" in HisAl. XX Um-
••ttH^ptsftotsi****. ^•w»nlly It haa th» »•»•• •t *b«ltaclag tt* tr 
'pcrtftlttlDg %•*• 1% e»KV«yft tttliiF f«ni« tf ralaUtrnthip al««» TIM tefl-
• a i i l M •t G»aitlY» la **ft grM»ft%i«»l f»ni af •ubstusUT** ar athar 
4leelliuibl« purtc «f spaacb cMcfly ua«i t» Amata that th« paraaa ar 
thlps slgalflad by tba var4 la ralataA ta aaathar «a aauraa ar paaa* 
- • » f t r ©r tba l lk« ,* 
I» RlsAl tha aisB vf GaidtlTa la aquivalaat ta tHa Eagllata 
*af* awt haa a paaaaaalve ar OaaltlTa aaaaa. 
Wa say regarA k, r, a aa thraa lattara vhleh ara uaai i s 
faraiMg OaaltlTa algaa. k , aaauaaa ka, klfka, farsa la ««a«ttllaa , 
alagular ai^a , la faalalaa apki aad In aaaeullaa plural ai^ta. a la 
uaaA aaly with raflaxiva ap aaA aaauaaa aa, aa, al fama aa apaa, 
apaa, apal. r ia uaa4 aalj with praaauaa aal, haa^tiw aa «ara,aan; 
•ara, baaara« hanari, haaara, tuahara, tuKbat(tiiahara ata. 
Aa far aa aataphar la oaaaaraaA, tha Oanltlva Uak talla ua 
thftt tha aataiAiano tana balaaga, aanaa fraa.aut af,. la ta ba fauai in 
•r la attnbut«4 ta aaaa paraaa w thing ar abatraotlaa. 
5 b 
Ilior« ar« f»ll«wiiig basically 4lff«r««t ••tapharlo r«latl«»»ahlp 
batwaea tha twailnk tarms: 
I . The aataphvrlc ralatlaaehlp caa ba llakad ta Its prapar tarn. 
Tha prspar tarn cam altbar ba sa«tlatia€ ar umamtlamaA^ 
Ifefitlai^d prapcr t«r» s* 
aj^ba k& Bltilil -vah cukh h^ • 
•Aaiu, ch.X59,l»I 
llMiaBtiaBsA prapar tamt* 
hridii.y fei madira far lave 
milam ki pyili far i i ^ . 
ZI. Tbara ! • a taoanA typa whara thara isma rapXaetoMtat, at proper 
tarm ta guoas, tha Gaaatlvo Is puroly appaiitlra, rcN" 
axanple :• 
.abb k. V «^ • 
III . A third type sf ralatltn**£.»>iip which eaa ba axprasaad by wi k^f.K^ 
'af* i s Pure Attrlbutlan. X« thlt typa tha banc idaatlty 
•f twe tern* Is utt fait ,Tha twa tarai ramala aai^irate thlss*» 
eg. 
da gbarlya^ka JivaB^ 
tas kl kail ^alnaa^, 
nirraah kal ka kala pat par. ^^^^ 
57 
Th* chl«f 11mltl«B of th« 0«»ltlv« Ll«lc In that th« s«i« gr*ja«»tl-
^ * 1 ttolB cftB b« uwa to express «Mt of th«B« different r^latltm-
thlps . 
Th« 0«nltlYe Link coicprlsee vi%h tha follewlRg sraomatlcRl tvols t -
I . The Pr«p©ilti«» 'tf* (ka,kl,k«; 
I I . Tli« Cwmpeun^ 
I I I . Ptsit i«lv«« 
I , The i>r«po«ltltB ' a f (ka,kl,k«; 
_ ~ V 
liAl bal khata jata tfaa 
• • h i t b«0udh ballharl 
aniar ka tar khice tbe 
tlkhl thT tan hamarl. 
V ^ - ^ 
kltwi nlrjaw rajnl si© 
tare" k« dip Jalae 
twargVnga kf dhira m» 
vv _ _ 
uJjaTal uphar carhaa 
>6u,ch.27 
f58 
•asi^aiakh j^r gbughat dal« 
ancua M t i p <(hlpic 
kotubal •• tua !•• 
miM kl rup- ftlai hftl 
•uRtur ! tftY oir 7ftttv«a • • 
par 8«Ri i;a« the, msr^ 
•An k« a l i l l l s gagan loe. 
*" " A»»u t ch. 37 
kali »9kho a« k i t s l 
]raaT»« k« «aA kl liiXl 
s inlk- iia<tlri se bkar dl 
kl6i3« nllfiE kl pyi-U,^ 
Ait»u>oh»4Q 
»«4ku-aift ktt AiicAl n« 
uphSt kttrXir« apioiS 
il 
jAatu,Gh.45 
ja hfiel dakh l e pa a«. 
59 
hl lW dru»>4al kftl klBlay 
4«tl galb^M d i l l 
phul« ka euntwa, l^hlrtl ^^ 
BBailuptt ki titt a i r i l i . 
~" ——.*»•*», oh. 53 
p>nrMibh»kt»bh ki •>*lr i 
iiltTie«is&iii7 k« Jh«tzt 
BUkb-eftttAr einditi J»l •« 
nal ttthia thai wuh dh»k«« 
•akrftat iwsh-BiXfi • « ! 
•fth t a n t l B U M U ittl 
! • hrlA»y n p t u kl kitliki 
V 
Jlskt rma — muekftil. 
AMu,oh«75 
'ami hrlAaf killrkan purlt 
a»4bu varift s* m i t«ri 
• i i »«a« i i r par barsiiliar 
k«i ttukta II dharl. 
>istt,6h«76 
60 
maal-dlp 11« a l j tor me' 
path dlkhlane k« M 
Tfth paTftk^ puaJ taua ab 
klr»a kl let blkhraa. 
iliiau, oh • 83 
yah tlvra hrlday kl »a*lra 
Ja bhar kar ^hak kar aarl 
ab Xal a^kh ilkhlakar 
A.aau,oh«65 
Bujhko hi tumB« pharl* 
alllKa aayaa par balthl 
apB« Kabh ka a||gaa m» 
Tltmrlti kft nil nnlin rat 
bars* apang ka ghaa a*. 
, .Aa«UfGh>Ig6 
rajBl kl ral ai^ kha 
alak blNdu tapkati 
taii kl kgll {^ halntaa 
unka cup cup pi Jatf. 
A||Bu,ch.I3fi|Z^ 
61 
•a«i 41 p Ylsv-MAiidir kl 
I»»hlM Kirn* kF mSlm 
Jfiltl h» MHL jfwiliT. 
>B»u , eh, 137 
ftbhllisa k« MftHAft a* 
»«rsl j • ! %9kKii khtlo 
/v^Y-
kAlrftir S«. phir kueli bo'i». 
jkaeUf^b. X5X 
tim • • kueb wUlbu ki buBd«" 
lAyt4 Xdoe ko litU* 
« 
Aesu ,oh.154 
priel k« aruii »ikiir »• 
•uA«»r pratlbiab tuiibir« 
•pnl ir^kh* kft t i ra . 
.AMu,ohI56 
62 
i^jkho" kft nldhi vah nulth h« 
*fguathan n i l 6«€*»* •* 
yah • I t h i l hrlday hi tMra 
kbul > • • ftTftyas magaii- sa. 
Am»u.oh.l60 
— (-\i 
tarae kl ve rata 
kltnii din—Kltnl gharlyi 
vlBmrltl iM bit g S • • 
nlrmah kal kl karly'a. 
An8u,ch,l64 
aara Jlvan ka jalaldhi 
ban aadbkar u m l l ho 
akal-t ip sa tab vab 
tera prakai jh l l a l l ho« 
AABU,3h,l¥2 
•ukhl sarlta kl sayya 
vasudha kl karun kahanl 
kulB wt lln na dekhl 
kya tuBBa merl real? 
A»8u,ch.l88 
jalbbar lata haT Jlsko 
chukar naynei ka kone 
ua lltalta ka pyasa 
dlati daya ka dana. 
63 
m«rt kruadax me bajti 
ky£ Tl •!?•](§ aunte h» 
al j lETu»a«p>t buat« ht. 
A«u,oh«20 
ehir jati pralay ghftta« 
kutlyi par iT kar aerl 
taifoura bar AS Ji t i thi 
cbl > t i aAhlk aaitaan • 
>Bau,oh.24 
Tyikul us aaihu aaurabh «• 
aaXyaall ihira ibira 
alswis obsr Jata bal 




• l i pyiill J» Pl 11 t h l 
Tftb BftAlra bftid nayarn nir 
••wiAary pftlak py&l« ki 
«b pr«B bAMi jlTam ut. 
AM»u.oh«70 
kmaa iiMAhtt lahrata 
obaTi puralKa fcld ^hal 
ratMl»r ba«i oaaakil 
Bar* Mail kl parobal. 
Aaau.eh.7I 
alathur yah kya chip jiaS? 
aara bhl kai haga 
pratyaaa Tlralwalla kl 
baa haga au ^  dukh haga. 
A»au.oh.79 
kiuina kala kl Tlksl 
kawiy •urti ba» tari 
khtotl hal hrlAay patal par 
abhllaaa baakar aarl* 
A»au.ch.62 
65 
pr-AtyivartaK k« path ••' 
pad*^1aha aa sal raha hal 
tuba hal hriday aarasthal 
aau aad unar raha hai. 
Aaau,cb.88 
•iraah kal k« kala 
pat par kuch asphut lakhi 
sab llkhl pari rah ^atl 
* V-
sukh-dttkhaay jlTaa rekha* 
_An8u,ch,I02 
maaaT Jlvaa vedl par 
pariaay he vlrah milaa ka 
dukh*»takh dauaa' nacaga 
hal khal £i^ kh ka aaa ka^ , 
Aaiu, oh • X 04 
aica Tlpula dharal hal 
dukh hhar vahaa al kartl 
apaa khare aau aa 
karuaa aasar ka bhartl. 
Aaau,ch,I09 
6G 
Jab «11 nlsa a»cal wS 
• v . ^ 
hlaikar thak sa Jata hal 
^•iatal kl ghati ma' 
dlakar bhl kh» jata hat. 
An«u,ah. 135 
THE iHJSSlSSSIVS 
kya Tyathlt rytia gagga ai 
ohltka kar dauna' chtre* 
catiia taragglnl «arT 
l a t l lial mrl4ul MlarST. 
_ARau,oh.4 
Eijkii kar k a l t l j patl ke 
tullka barauBl terl 
kltMa ghayal hrldayaT kl 
>nsu,cb.42 
baa Jatl (featur c l tar i . 
67 
kamae-slndhu lahrata 
l^havl puralmi thl chal 
ratiikar banl oaaaaktl 
mar* iiaal kl parchal. 
Anau,oh.7I 
t l r t l tbi t l i i lr udadhl me 
narlk ^ yah laarl taral 
mukh "eaadr kiran sa khlc kar 
at i aaalp ha d\)arml. 
AnBu,oh«90 
aukha a lkt i sagar ma' 
yah aalya mera man kl 
asu kl dhar baha k&r 
Xa oali pr«m bagua kT. 
AnBu,ch«9I 
ollliaa ieystt par faalthl 
apwa itabh ka aajgaa «9^  
Tlagirltl ka n i l B&XIS ras 
baraa apai^s ka ghaa B<I, 
_AMiu,cfa,I26 
G8 
aanl ^fp TlXv*BAadlr kl 
pfthB* klra* ki aila 
tin •k akvli tab bbf 
jalt i bo Mri jwala. 
Aatu«eh.I37 
vah Btr* prtsi Tlbuitc 
phir Bftdhur bbavaai M 
kalrftv b9 ! • Jlvaa • • • 
AMUyeh.X^B 
a«r« JlYftB ka jalaiihi 
baa aaAbkir uml l ha 
akaii»«ip ta tab vata 
taraT prakai^  Jhllall ha. 
_„.A««u,oh.I< 
%ukhi earita kl jfayya* 
Taaudka kl karua kabial 
—_ /^ ^ ^-^ kula aa l l a na 4akhl 




Grammatically, a verb may be defined as a word,used as a p r ed i ca t e 
and denot ing " a c t i o n " , "be ing" , or "becoming". As f a r aa the verb meta-
-phor iB concerned a verb can be ae t aphor i c i n r e l a t i o h t o i t s sub jec t 
and o b j e c t . The verb metaphor changes a noun i m p l i c i t l y . The chief d i f f e r -
-ence between the noun metaphor and the verb metaphor i s one of e x p l i c i t 
- n e s s , 
"Metaphor, as A r i s t o t l e t e l l s u s , , . affDr^ns t h a t four th ings (not 
two) are so r e l a t e d t h a t A i s to B as C i s to D. Irfhen we say 'The sh ip 
ploughs the waves ' , we are not c a l l i n g a sh ip a plough. We are I n t u t i v e l y 
pe rce iv ing the s i m i l a r i t y i n two d i s s i m i l a r act lons:the sh ip does to the 
waves what a plough does t o the ground. The verb i n a sense r ep l aces an 
a c t i o n but i t s more Important funct ion I s t o change noun,' 
According to meaning and usage, Hindi verb may be c l a s s i f i e d as 
fol lows : -
( a ) . T r a n s i t i v e Verb 
( b ) . I n t r a n s i t i v e Verb 
( c ) . Passive Verb 
( d ) . Causal Verb 
(e).Compound Verb 
( f ) .Neu t e r Verb 
(g).The Verb 'Eo Be' or Copula 
• Hugh Kenner, The Poetry of Ezra Pound (London) I 9 5 I , P . 8 ? . Cp . ch , ! 
for A r i s t o t l e ' s category of metaphor by analogy. 
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(a) Transit ive verb metaphor 
Verb having an object i s called Transit ive verb, A verb can be 
metaphorlc in r e l a t ion to i t s object.In'Ansu there are several examples 
of t rans t lve verb metaphor. For example:-
i s karuna k a l i t hriday me 
_ \/ _ 
ab v ika l ragini b a j t l . 
Ansu,ch.I ,L.I-2 
ro-ro kar sisak sisak kar 
kahta me karun -kahani. 
Ansu,oh.21,L.I« 2 
mal apalak in nayno se 
nirkha kar ta us chavi ko. 
__Ansu,ch,3I,L,J-3 
sa^i-mukh par ghughat dale 
ancal me dip chipaye 
__Ansu,ch.34,L.I-.2 
jab sant milan sandhya ko 
ham hem Jal pahnate, 
__Ansu,ch#80,L,I-2 
dukh kya tha unko mera 
jo sukh le kar ycT bhage. 
^Ansu,ch,II2,L.I-2 
nillma sayan par ba i th i 
apne nabh ka arjgan ms, 
^Ansu.ch.126,1,1-2 
cir dagdh dukhl yab vasudha 
111 ok maggti tab bhl, 
AnBu,ch.I27,L.I-2 
Jal bhar late hai jisko 
7 ^^  
cbu kar nayno ke kone. 
_Ansu,ch,l66,L,I«2 
rajni kl roi agkhe 
"alok bindu t a p k a t l . 
Ansu,ch,I30,L,I«2 
r^ y-»-/ 
sa^ i klrno ka has -has kar 




k l tn l nlr^an rajni me 
-^ - V _ 
taro ke dip ifllae. 
Ansu,ch.27,L.I-2 
manas ka sab ras pi kar 
lurka dl tumne pyali. 
Ansu,ch,58,L,3-^ 
man-mandlr par barsata 
koi mukta" ki dherr. 
An8u,ch,76,L«3-A 
mal vyarth pratlksaT Iskar 
glnta ambar ke te^ re, 
Ansu,ch.78,L.3-4 
balne ka aambal lekar 
dlpak patarjs se mi l t a . 
.Ansu,ch,97,L.I-2 
dharni dukh magg rahl bal 
"akas clhlnta sukh ko. 
A^su,ch.II0,L.I-2 
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The IntranEit ive verb 
The verb having no object i s called In t r ans i t i ve verb . A verb can 
be metaphorlc In r e l a t ion to I t s subject . The In t r ans i t i ve form derives 
from the t r ans i t i ve by dropping a generalised, customary, reflexive 
or cognate object . In Ansu,the following examples are of In t r ans i t i ve verb*,-
•^Ital jwala ja l tT h a l . 
Ay,su,ch.7,L.I 
_ V _ _ _ _ 
badavjwala sotl thl. 
_Ansu,ch.8,L.I 
madhu raka muskatl thl 
Ansu,ch,29,L,I 
bas santl vlhsfstl balthl. 
AnBu,ch«52,L.2 
kamna alndhu lahrata, 
Ansu,ch,7I,L,I 
madhumaltlya sctl hal 
__Ansu,ch»78,L,I 
^etna lahar na^^t^aegl, 
Ansu,ch.I29,L.I 
hlmlHir thak so iiu b«l • 
JkMtt,eh.Z35»L«2 
wwjirou v l W i n i >»•** 
J^iwu,«h.X55»I'«8 
l>i.stiir« V»rb 
wh«n a pattlv* verb la uaad, tlM aubjaat la put In tha Znatnistn-
*>tal Caaa and tba objaot af tba aatlva varb baaasaa tha aubJaat.Tha paa-
-alva uaad in aatapbarle ralatlan ia ttm aubjact only.haa tha advantafi* af 
Inplylng a aatapharlo ralatlan to an uaatatad Indlraot ab;|aat. Im '^ Anau^  
tht ooouranoa af paaalva Torb la rara.Far axaapla:* 
^bil-^hll kar ^bala pitara 
•el-aal kar arldul aaraa aa 
v_ dhul-dhul kar vah rah jata 
aau karuna ka kan aa« 
ikniu.oh. XO,L, 1-4 
M r: 
Neuter Verb 
A neuter verb implies a s ta te for which the subject show 
no a c t i v i t y or l ea s t a c t i v i t y . For example in ""Ansu:-
kamna kala ki v iksl 
kamniy murti ban t e r i 
kh i^ t i hai hriday patal par 
abhllasa ban kar meri, 
Ansu,ch,82 
Pratyavartan ke path me 
pad ^inh na ses raha hai 
duba hai hriday marusthal 
asu" nad umar raha hai. 
Ansu,ch,88 
t l r t i th i t imir udadhi me 
riavlk I yah meri t a rn i 
mukh candr kiran ee khi^ kar 
ft 
a t l samTp ho dharni . 
''"'Ansu,ch,90 
lipte sote the man me 
Bukh- dukh dauno hi aise 
candrlka adheri milati 
maltl kunj me jaise. 
Ansu,ch,I07 
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(d) Causal Verb 
The Causal verb indicates the causing of another to do some 
->*-thing instead of doing i t oneself. In Hindi Causal verb i s formed by 
adding a or va to the stem. For example in Ansu:-
v i k s i t s a r s i j van vaibhav 
madhu-usa ke ancal me 
uphas karave apna 
Jo has t dekh le pal me. 
>nsu,ch.45,L; 1-4 
(e)Compound Verb 
Dompound verb, s t r i c t l y speaking, i s not the combination of two verbs, 
but there i s a combination of a conjunctive p a r t i c i p l e , a verbal noun or 
a substantive with a verb. Consider the following example from Ansu:-
dlkhlai denaT 
bulbule sindhu ke phute 
naksatr-m"alika t u t f 
nabh-mukt-kuntala dharni 
dikhlai de t l l u t r . 
Ansu,ch,9,L,I«4 
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t ha i jana 
tbak Ja t l th l axikh rajni ^l 
mukh candr hriday me hota 
sram sTkar sadras nakhat ©e 
amber pat bhigs httsT, 
Jal uthna 
Ansu,ch.56 
^al uthe sneh dipak sa 
navn(i«Jt hriday tha mera 
ab ses dhum rekh'a ae 
c l t r l t kar raha adhera. 
Ansu,ch,6A-
dekhS karna 
jaiae aarita ke tat par 
Jo Jaha khara rahta hai 
"vidhu ki. alok taral path 
aammukh dekha karta hai. 
Ansu,ch,l69 
Sir Jana 
dekha bone jalnldhi ka 
V 
'safel chune ko lalcana 
vah hahakar macana 




"^hll 6hll kar ohila phor« 
aial*mal kar larldul oaran ao 
dhuldhul kurvah rah Jaf 






phlr aupt Tyatha ka Jagna 
— v_ _ 
s*kh ka iiapna he Jana 
bhigi palko'ka lasna. 
Antu,oh«Z2 
hi la dana 
oadak thl mohmajl thl 
man bahlane ki krilla 
ab hrlday hila detl hal 




j» ghanl^bhut plra thl 
ii*«t«k «• •Rrltl-Bl cblf 
durdln wi i»if bankar 
T'»la aj( baraaaa a l . 
Anau,eh.X9 
bhar l ina 
mai apalak in nayno aa 
nirkha karta ua ohaTl ko 
pratlbba dali bbar lata 
kar deta daQ aukavi ko. 
Aaau,oh»3X 
> baatii f 
murii aukhrli hotl thl 
iBukulo ka adhar vilmete 
eakrond^bhar as dab kar 
'k aravano ata/jfa baata. 
80 
Th« v«rb "f* B*** It • air«et •tfttCMiit that A l» B. 
Xt has aa aavaatmfi* ovar oth«r graiMMtlefkl tO0ls that i t oan aXao axpra-
• • • a dhang* nh&oh la y9% unaeeaapXiahad. 7or inataneai A DfeuXd ba B,l:^'>f) 
Attere B( If onXjT A mira B , A wiXX ba B.Can A ba B? 
Thapa ara oartaln vapiatlaiw af tha varb "Ta 8a*. Most of 
tbaa ara w9ak#r,Bara diffldaafs or aehoXarXy IQ tanat ta baemta, t^ ^aairv^ 
to calx, toba oaXXad, to aii^nlfy, to ba worth. iB'Ansu:-
Jo ghanlbhut pTra thF 
aastak m sar i t i - s i ohiyf 
durdln ka aau baakar 
•/ _ 
irah a J baraana a j l , 
....,^  Ansu.oh.l 
via wall Jo p% 11 thl 
•ah aadlra banl nayan aa' 
aaundary paiak pyiXa ka 
_ v_ ^ 
ab praa bana JlYan aa. 
Anau.ch.TO 
kimm « sindhu Xahrata 
ehavi ptirnlM thl W l 
ratnakar bam JUaaktf 
aara aail kl parohar. 
^ Ansu.ch.TX 
81 
ucchvas aur asu me 
vi^ram thaka sota hal 
roi akho me' nidra 
bankar sapna hota h a i , 
Ansu,ch.I22 
Jab tumhe bhul Jata hu 
kudmal klslay ke chal me' 
tabkuk huk si ban turn 
ajatl raggsthal me'. 
Ansu,ch,I79 
hlre-sa hriday hamara 
kucla slrls komal ne' 
hlm^ital pranay anal ban 
ab laga vlrah se Jalne", 
AnBu,ch,62 
syamal ancal dharni ka" 
bhar mukta asu kan se 
chucha badal ban aya 
mai prem prabhit gagan se. 
An3u,ch,69 
kamna kala kl v lks i 
kamniy murti ban t e r l 
khlc t l hal hriday pata l par 
abhilasa" bankar meri, 
Ansu,ch.82 
82 
car gayl aur bhl uci 
ruthi karuna kl vlna" 
dinta darp ban ba l thF 
sahas se kaht l pTra, 
An8u,ch*84 
Tenses 
The forms ofVerb indicat ing the time of the act ion are called 




IV. Pre sent Perfect 
V. Past Perfect 
VI. Habitual Past 
I,Pre sent 
Is karuna kallt hriday me 
— V — 
ab v lka l raglnl ba j t l 
kyo'hahakar swaro^meT' 
. _ — -J — 
vedna aslm gara j t l ? 
88 
vlsmrltl hai, madakta hai 
murchanaJbharTjial man me' 
kalpana rahF, sapna" tha 
— V — V .-v^  
murll bajtl nirjan me. 
Ansu,ch,6l 
II, Past 
badavjwala soti thl 
is pranay aindhu ke tal me^ 
Pyasl machll si ar^ khe' 
thi vlkal rup ke Jal me. 
Ansu,ch,8 
madakta se "aye turn 
ssLijgya se cale gaye the 
ham vy'akul pare bl lakhte 
thg., u t re hue nase se , 
Ansu,ch,73 
badha tha vidhu ko kisne 
- - '^  ^v • 
in ka l i janjirto se 
mani vale phariiyS^ka mukh 




camkuga dhup kano me 
v_^ 
aaurabh ho ur Jau^ga 
paCTjiga kahr tumhe to 
g rab -pa th me' takrauj^lga. 
An8u,ch,94 
1/ _ ^^V 
i s a i t h i l ah se khlc kar 
turn aoge aoge 
l a b a r t i v y a t h a ko merT 
ro *-ro kar apniaoge. 
Ansa,ch.119 
cetna l a h a r na u thegl 
^ivan samudr t h l r na hoga 
sandhya ho^arg pra lay k i 




bas gay! ek bas t i hal 
Bmrltiyo ki i s F hriday me" 
ne-k^atr- lok phalla hai 
ja ise i s n i l nilay me. 
itnBu,ch,5 
Past Perfect 
madakta se aye turn 
saggya se cale gaye the 
ham vyitkul pare bl lakhte 
the , utre hue naSe s e , 
Ansu,ch,73 
The Habitual Past 
The Habitual Past Tense represents an act as habitually or 
regularly done in the past. In Ansu I have found the examples 
of Habitual Past which are as follows :-
8B 
8Mii bml kteiu jiti tb» 
KoM« iMiBudh bftlihirr 
aniftr yc^^ tnr khl^ o* th« 
tikhl tbr tin buar l . 
AMU, ah.22 
th«!r Jiti thl siteh minT 
Bukb o«n<sr brlday »• hota 
^r«a tikar tadralt nskbat •• 
§M\mr pftoghAt bhii^ h*ti« 
•ftl ftpAlak m imyno a» 
nirkhi karta us ^havi ko 
pratll^ba dall bhar lata 
kar ^ t a dan sukavi ko. 
., AnaUfOh.3I 
Mood 
TtM foraa of a varb indleatiag the aaoner of tho action (wh^thar 
It just happen* tOr i s ordered te ba done ,or i s dapaixSant upd» a 
condition etc )ar. call .d Jtasds^n 'Aasu^liiats fmm^ thr^s typas 
of K9«ds}. 
IxparatiTS .IndieatlTs ,and Subj«QfttlYa . 
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1h« Xap«rftU¥« N»«d 
fb« XBper»tlv« K»»d i» • font ef ••ii> •xprvttlrig 
an A6U«n as a oMMnd, a rtQutat, i|^arnlnSt prahlbiUM • t o . fb« 
•ubjaot la rraquantly aBlit^d, but can ba aaaiXar gtataaad fraa batl^  
'^ tha oanUxt and tba fora of tba varb. Oanaidar tba following 
oMMiplo fron^Anaut-
abhllaaa ka canao m» 
aaralj ai a^kiia' khalo 
nadhupo aa aadhu gunjara 
kalrav aa phlr kueb bala* 
Anau,eh.X3X 
Tha IndloatlTo Maod 
V 
Tbi> Xndleatlva Mood la a ^fra ef a varb, vMch 
rapraaanta tba aoMen aa a facinar saltaa a quar; about i t . Xa^ Anau 
V — _ _ _ _ 
i« ghaalbhut plra tbi 
naatak aa" aairitl-ar ohiyl 
du3*<Sl» %a ^au ban kmr 
•ah a J baraano %fX, 
Aiitu,eh,X 
88 
du'iC^  kya tba unk» »»9rft 
jo culch le kar J9 bbafttt 
iiot« MT oumban l « ^ r 
AoKu.ob.XXa 
Tbt SubjimotdTe Mood 
Tho Subjunotlvo Mood 1» * fop« of vorb, which roprotonts aetloti 
fjH. oo ft doolro, ft hopo, «. probftblUty, a ooniltlon, ft proftUBptlon ote 
Is 'Anau I-
Doftlroi* 
jftgii kft kalLua apavan 
tori vidftgdhata pavo 
phlr nlkhar uthi niraalta' 
— v_ 
yah pap punya ho Javo. 
Anau,eh.I76 
Cosdltlonr* 
Jiltal juala Jaltl bal 
idhan hotf dras * j^l k¥ 
yah vyftrth aaa cal ^al kar 
karti hal kaa aoiX ka. 
_^^  Anau,ch.7 
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CMrtBM VZ 
AUXIUABY VORDe ASD 7fiRAS£8 
Tli«r« mr« Tariout •IcMntt of langttftgt wMob «r« r»th»r w««1nr, Ih 
••taphorlo UM, %baa •Ithsr ill* noun or tho vorb,t»a«l]r» tbo adjcotl-
•vos,tbo Advorbt, pronouns, pootootlTO «dJooUYoo and propositi on* • 
fbo Boot intorootlng oro tho odJooUvo and tho adirorb* 
6 .1 . ffao AdjootlTO 
The adjootlTO oan bo attrlbutod to notm.Wo can tolk abfiut a 
^ owootglrl ** without thinking of sugar, or of a hard isan without think 
•^ i^ lng of otono. In Ansu, Z found tho following typos of *dJeotlTOi. 
(•) Adjootlvo of quality 
<b)AdJo&tlvo of quantity 
(tt) MjootlTO of nuabor 
i) AdjoetlTo of quality 
vlkal raglnl.Ansu»oh.I,L.2 
s i ta l jwala . Ansu,oh.7»L.Z 
o n 
«upt • jAtha 'j 
•adlMir pr9B '^ 
l^uny* hrlday ', 
vitbs^m Jag ; 
nirjan rajnl -^ 
lavanya sail < 
kail janjira ; 
•adbu uaa < 
•ItMl «ln3ini 
aadbu aadlra • 
alrla"^  koaal 
•ridul airia 
aadbu aaurabh < 
korl akh '^  
V — -v-V 
ayaaal anoal < 
pi la kapol ' 
eaaoal eapla j 
iltal aaalr '^  
kair oadar 


























oancial l a t • 
* -y 
•urbhlBftyl 4*y»*^*,' An»u,cjb,l43fJ-2 
An»u,t3h.I45,L.I <tt)udhall ohftjrftiT 
idlrBBAa Jutgiitl ', 
•ftdhur bhftTnio'; 
nil A ^nbaX •; 
kMis.1 kueun ' 
BASJUl BOti ; 
V — 
iMdhuntAy rfton* 









iiliH3r..y tfiimaytfi An«u,cb.X62,L.S 
•ukhl s sr i ta AnBu,ob.iee,L«I 
Sunl toitlya J An«u,o!».xe9,L,I 
ct) AAJaetiva of quantity 
••4nir asiB 
•alia- BJt^ UHi 







A4j«(iilT« mt liuabsr 
•I b«atl 
Hln^ fti • • ! • •« ftitfeabid t* tb« ebllqu* fane of « mmn <tr 
« pr»]»oun dtn»tM>t *U1»*wbloli thtn funotlnift »» An ikd|»etlT*ft, « i of 
BlBdl i t Attaoh»d al«9 t» &o ftdJ*o%lvt dta»tds *Xotklng* •!• *«i«nla4. 
BUtkyiti^ti '^  
p»neit -«r ^ 













lndrftdli4nu»*«I ' Aiitu,eb«74,&.3 
•0a!hBili«ti > AMU,eh.75»X'«X 
jtdil-M ', An«tt,ob.96,L.2 
cyitMati-ai '; Aniu,oh.xa4,L.5 
n i l g*gftiv»« '; 4Va»u,«h.X59,L.2 
ak8ii41p-8ft '^  Aniitt»9h.X7S,L«3 
Mtf^ r l»lS«»ai Attttt,«h.Z7^*L.2 
buk-sl ', AB«U,O1I.Z79»L.3 
HUilcmo^ci I Aii«tt,oh.Z90»L.3 
flw AdYail) 
b* «i#d alasply t© s«k« a» wXft^^ Betai^iorle »©Uo« »•«* «P»el l lo . 
In. fuet i t i t r«rt thrsughtut i c 'A»»ui I&i A»»tt' X tmsaA tb» fvllvwi^ 
iQ8 typts ttf adv«rbftt« 
es^  i.^ v«rt> • f t i M 
Lzxil Adverb of sAnn»r 
^ I l l > AdTVI^ af plAM 
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(try AdTcrb •t Artlrmmti»n *nd mgatlon 
(^ •^ Ailr»rb •£ Iat«rr*g»tldii Or Znt«rr»sfttlT« AdT«rb 
) 4dT«rt> Of Tim 
It teruna kallt briday • • 
ab Tilcal riglnlb bajtl . 
Anau,eh.X,L.2*2 
litaaitol pninay anal ban 
ab laf^ Tlrah aa Jalna, 
Anau, oh.62y L.|k4 
niaTsa cbor Jata toai 
ab Tirah tara^nH tlpa 
AiiBu»eb.67«l».>4 
aauBdsrya palak pyala ka 
ab prvfit baioa Jivai^  ««• 
Aiisu, oh.70,L,>»4 
sai korl aQkb nlrakbta 
V 
paib, prat aaaay aa jata. 
..__^  An8tt,Gh.68,L*3*4 
OS ) Attriirto •t tttttamr 
V _ — 
kufllj bSuai tuHbMrt i » i kja 
eopi^P cu mv j l t « . 
Antu,oh.I0Z,L.>>4 
tM Id Icali ohalnM 
AMu.eli,X3Ci«L.3^4 
ottpto M tftb BAt ro ttt 
yab kfilsi parvavta bat. 
ttw Ichisak gaa dhjra • • 
roi« ab prin • ika l • • • • 
* . 
Aiuiu,oli«X05,L.>4 
f/i ) Adverb »f plaot 
»ukh oandr klraa 8£ Idilo' kar 
a u aaalp bo dbarsil. 
>cau, oh. 90« L*3*4 
en 
OP) 
us Sir lt«t» pMr jau 
tMi It* aa l in •aoal M^. 
_ ^ Axi«u,oh«87»L>X*2 
• • r * sudLp h»ta hal 
pft loir kuoh kftfuft ujiil*, 
Aiittt,ch«X44,L«3*4 
•idhu te al«k tftral path 
•Mlikh d»lthir kMrtft hftl. 
Aium«ch.l69.l..3fc4 
yah liridiiy saMidhi haiMr hai 
ro tr kamini k«ni at .^ 
An«u,oh,X5»Ii.3#4 
— V 
aukh kaaal su i lp saj* tht 
d« ttaiftj*** paria k». 
_ A n s t t , oh«48t,I*2 
Adrarb af D*gr«a 
UoNibum b«ra» jite'thiT 
oha J i i r aa»dk S^hirT. 
Aiuiu,oh«24,i;i«3*4 
V — ^ — 
t h t iMTAl JiTftB M ^ 
kalyfii k a l l t ia aas ka, 
. ^ Aiiau,eh.26,]^,>4 
9"/ 
Adverb •f AffiriAWon *n« Xte»%ltn 
Adverbs of ftfflnMtten and iMigatl«n ftr«i* 
In Klaidl, ^ 1* ^ ^ siiiip1.« affir««tiv« *ji»»*, J l , 1* tH« p«lit9 fvm ftnd 
*^ JtWEi t» jpoUttt •»pl3»tlLo« Cf UiB thr«» oioitlv* Adverbs, nahl lA u6e<i-
^ ft oe^tvlvc sf •tattfitnt* Xa iMg»tlT« MQIIMIBO*, aaU 1« us«d In 
tbt tadlofttlT* aiid thit s>r«ttaiptiv« •••ds •nly. w t i« u»«d only In tb« 4 
lapiir^tlT* and le toMWhat ourt. As a alld praMbitlva ^a. i t «ara Idlo* 
•MaiiA.Xn tha aptati^r^ 7 .na. la alaaat axoluaivoly tha ohoie^r 
la Anau» 1 hamt faimd tba foUaiflng axaaplaa af tha aiTarb 
of affirataUan and nagatlant-
^ ? ulajh raha aukh aara 
aandhya ki gban alka'ta. 
Aniiu,ob#l06,L.2-3 
ha, writyu nrltjra icarii hai 
auakyair khaiT aiiarta'. 
. Anau,dh.X47.L.Si>3 
ha, ivs anaat ]taa» ko 
"~va aae nahia avaf|j~. 
, ^ Ansu,oh,X65,L«2-3 
jjjtS ?a*a» i » , •Mk y«b , ph ir lty» 
AjQStt,oh.44,L«2HI 
^ - ^ 
hiakftr ka ho na aJala. 
„„ AnBu,eh.XX6,L.9^ 
pa«st kuoh na , tatolo 
apM bin a'uzw gbar aiT. 
&&tu,«||.l£8,L.9»9 
•idcfa kahl na dikhayl dljra 
kaha Jivan • • ? • 
Anau, oh*X2Z , l . .>4 
ttdvallt taral t a r a ^ 
nan ki oa laai Javagl. 
>nau«ch.X63»L.X*2 
kultTatT ii^raa dakbT 
kya totoiMi aarl raaF? 
Anau,ota.X88,L.>4 
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ab ahutta nahl ^huraya 





Obi 9 3ft7l Tmhft tfhu kar v« 
n»ly«J lei srldta MlAriT 
Aiiftateh.60,L«Z«2 
•anik MAdira M bhardl 
kisat i^laa ki pyalF. 
An»u,(sb«40,X.>4 
k7« 0am gayl hal « k«r 
kuvaa kataks ki ktrt^ 
Aatu»CH.60aU>4 
%uplCi» t« tab aat ra tu 





A Prep«3itl«n i s a w*rd which Indicates a relat i»n between a 
ntun or prtnaun and a n»un,pr«n*un ar yerb. In Hindi these words are pi* 
-aced after the noun or pronoun whose relation with another noun etc,they 
denote^. They may therefore, be called Postpositions, Postpositions can 
be used metaphorically,but only in a very limited way. I t s l imitation i s 
obvious. I t s chief idea i s one of space. But i t also expresses motion 
which i s the essence of metaphor. Postpositions other than *of' are rare 
as metaphoric l inks . In 'AnsuJ the following example are of Postposi t ion:-
v_ - ^ 
ghir J%tl pralay ghatae 
kutlya par akar merl, 
Ansu, ch,24,L,I»2 
v_ - _ - ^ 
JIvan ki godhuli me 
kautuhal se turn ae, 
^__An8u,ch.3A,L.>4 
par sama gayo. the, mere 
man ke nissim gagan me*. 
Ansu, ch, 37 .L, 3*4 
«i -
man-mandir par barasy^ til 
koi mukta ki dheri* 
Ansu, ch.76,L.3"4 
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THE PHRASE METAHiOR 
A phrai* Mtftphvr 1« • vh»l« phras* which r^plm— another 
whtla phrttM. In Amu, i ta aeouranea* I t vary rara,far inatanoat-
hrlday hlliTdana 
ab hrlday hlliTdatr hal 
•ah Midhur praa^plra. 
A 
Anau»eh.l4,L.3-4 
bal ichani v_ 
m^t bal khata Jata thT 
••hit batudh hallharT. 
Anatt,eh.22,L.I-2 
dara dalna 
pa kar la aunya hrlday M T 
aab na r darf dila« 
"^ Anau,oh.23,L.3-4 
aabar ta tara slnn* 
•al Tyarth pratlkaCla kar 
fflnta a»bar ka tara. 
Anau,6h.78,L.>4 
•Ihar uthana 
•»1 tlhar utb» kart* hu 
barai kar aau-dhara. 
hrlday r a ^ jana 
ftb ohuttiTnahi fiburaya 
1^^ e*7* brldajr bal alaiT. 
Anau,eb.6l,L.I*2 
c^ - — 
aipch dlkblana 
ab la l iglch dlkhli kar 
•ujbka M tuBiM phari. 
A ° 
babakar aaoiba 
•ab babakar aa^ana 
v~ _ PMr utb utb kar gir jana. 
Ansu,ob.Z83*L.9»9 
1Q2 
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CHSPTER VlJ 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
A Linguistic analyalB of metaphor such as mlna repreBents 
only one kind of approach le,Linguistic approach which la concerned 
with language. Most studies of metaphor from antiquity to the present 
day have been concerned with the Hillosophlcal approach. They deal 
with metaphor in its conceptual aspects. They are concerned with 
idea - content rather than form. They have more to contribute to the 
literary appreciation of ideas and poetic imaginations. They analyzed 
metaphor from the standpoint of literary criticism. They provide us 
with a wealth of informations regarding the meaning. But these app-
-roaches have their limitations. They do not helpln understanding the 
inner mechanism of metaphors. Several scholars of Linguistics have 
felt the need and the relevance for a more linguistic analysis. 
Scholars like Gustav StsrnpP,B, Gummere,F.Brinkmann,Geoffrey of 
ViiiB&uffMlBS Konrad,Dr.Donald Davie and Cristine Brooke- Rose are 
the great names in this direction. They gave a new way, new method, 
new insight to analyze metaphor linguistically. They tried to dis-
-cover and describe the inner mechanism of metaphors which is not 
imaginable but practical. In this line my analysis is also an attempt 
to present the linguistic analysis of metaphors in An8u,'a long beau-
-tiful poem,composed by Babu Jaya Shankar Prasad, a great chhayavadi 
poet, 
Prasad is the best and the most versatile genius of Hindi 
literature,who was ta'3.fairy large extent,the Tagore of Hindi, From 
the view-point of poetic figures, Ansu is an attractive piece of art. 
A great wealth of metaphors added a new charm in it. This is also 
the reason for the selection of this poem for analysis. 
10 4 
In Indian tradition with the growth and development of the 
various forms of l iterature auoh as poetry,pro8«,chainpu and drama e tc , 
the need to classify and evaluate them naturally arose. The l i terary 
orltlOB who studied and compared these wor^gave rise to the origin 
of Alamkara Shistram*Side by side, I also mentioned the term Alamkara 
and the origin and history of Alamkara Shastra which covered a long 
span of time from 7th century A.D. to onward. 
In the beglnlng^ I also tried to define Rupaka or Metaphor as 
a figure of comparison, difference between metaphor and S la l l e , the 
various types of metaphor from literary view-point, the different 
approaches to metaphor e t c . My analysis has also cleared up certain 
confusions which are so constantly found In the works of figurative 
language namely>-» confusion between comparison and metaphor,symbol and 
metailor and Imagery and metaphor. 
Apart from emphasizing these distinctions,my dissertation Is 
capable,to some extent at ieast , of showing up the Innerr mechanism of 
metaphors In Ansu In terms of Noun Metaphors and Verb Metaphors, Noun 
metaphors comprise with Simple Replacement,pointing formulae,and Gen-
- I t l ve Link. Verb metaphors deals with Transitive, Intransitive verbs 
and various other types. After the deep and through study of'Ansu I 
came to this conclusion that Prasad Is one of the most Introsting poet 
In his use of metaphors, in Ansu he Is stronger on Noun metaphors than 
Verbs. His Simple Replacement, his Genitive Link are uAdvi|(y high. He 
also developed the Ad*verb and Adjective metaphors. He uses phrase met-
-apjtors occasionally* 
In this dissertation attempt has made to make the study as much 
factual, sc ient i f i c and complete as possible. I am also well aware that 
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there are many s t y l i s t i c features "besides metaphor which malce the 
greatness of the poet 'Prasad and the poem Ansu, 
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